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BDITOBIS HESSAGE

As a fellow "Forest Parker"
I have been proud to be the
editor of the "Communicator".
I hope you have enjoyed it and
found it informative regarding
our sub. Thank you for the
opportunity and for bearing
with me through my first time
difficulties.

This is the last issue unt,il
after general membership meet-
ing for elect,ion of board mem-
bers which will be held in
September. ( trlo "Communicator "
this month. ) The october issue
will announce the winn€rs:

Please come to the meeting
and vote. Important issues
will be discussed.

On a sadder note you may
notice a different look about
your "Communicator" this time.
Denise Mclain had to give up
typesetting for the I'Commun-
icator" due to time con-
straints. She was responsible
for the impressive new look we
have enjoyed this year. Thanks
Denise for a job well done! ! !

She will continue to do the
cover arb, however.

As always your comments are
requested and will be printed
as space permits.

Dan Mathers
Editorial Director
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BDITORSIS NOTE

Subject: State of the sub report from the
president, Bill Watts'

Subject: Deficit spending due to insufficient
funds.

For details read the following report
conceTilTif t'his vital toPic '

For input come to the general membership
meetiitET tne end of September' This affects
every homeowner in the sub' We invite and

encourage your participation' Please voice
your suPPort.

If you cannot be present, please submit your
viablesolutioninwrit'ingtoanyboard
member and it will be added to the comments
at the meet'ing.

Please watch for flyers giving the exact date
and time for the meeting'

--Ed i tor

t, ?.
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As we qr.e qlready
ah,are, nembership. ip ogr
ho[eohmen's assoclatron . ]-si;n--e -tvbh:ntanz basisrl
which is quite uritsual for
most sufrdivisions in
Fannirgton HiIIs. I'bst
assoclaErons reclurre a
mandatory fee for aII honeswithin -the subdivision
boundaries, elre nuctt ncre
o<rerrsive 'and have fevrer
anbnities.

O\,rer the vears, this
volunta:rr rcIidr haS rnade
estimatiirq ^r^rorkinq capitaland bud.getind these
revenues rnrcssible. We
ask the Sarne _ questions
everv vear,' now manv
hcnrecfimefs will narf.icipatb
and becone navifiq nenrhbrs?
Hq^r much mbn6v -wiII this
senerate? - Wilf this
fevenue be enoucttt to ccnrer
orpenses? Tb n6cmifv this
o6blem, trerds -ov* tJp
bast fiVe vears have shovuntnat curfent rrernbersfdp
fees have IIOI been able to
cover e><penses. Ihis andtlre fact'ttrat no i-ncreasein association fees have
been charged, until thisyear, afid' mgmbership
revenues are oecreaslng,
makes thinos even nrcredifficuft. -As a result,
deficit spendino has beconE
a reality'. IlciKily, a cash
reser-ve -was avait#Ie fromprevious years rrhich has
kept ttre -subdivision fromqoinq bnoke. Eactr vear the6oata has ttftgpgptt
nsnberstrip woul-d Increaseto cover this deficit trerd

I-99O IIEIIBERSTIIP & REI/ENT'E RMAP - Valenrtines Dinner Dance
- nast-er Eqq Hunt
- caraqe eAKe Sale
- NeM, fieiqhbor Niqht
- iulv'4td- -Pancakd 

. Breqikfast
Ox Roast - ltrawarran r,rrau

- Road RaIIY
- fraft Shcfrv
- Flalloureert
- Christnas WaIk

so no increase in nernberslrip
fees would be neededUnfortunately, this
vears Board nenbers,' dealincl
ftith the reality that ft6
cash reserare has- been used
uD ard nernbenstr-in revenues
wbre not keepinq-pace with
e)Gpnses, had ti frrake sonp
ve'rv dif f icult decisions
recr'ardinq the f iscalso-undne-ss of our
subdivision.

As was stated in tlte
Felrrtranr 1-990 Conununicator,
effectite January I99o, th6
Board impleme-nted the
fotlq^rincl ttbelt tiqhteninqttor ttcosf cuttinqtr -polici6s
to assist fightlrg^ to cut
exDenses ancl ]-ncrease
rerienues. Itre resul-ts of
our efforts to date are also
inch:ded were applicable.(1) Eliminate --the free
falfiifv pool nreunber:strip tothe 'obol chairpeison(savins*s of S195.oo)-. (2\
Arr so6ia1 evirrts are to'b6
self-sustaininq. No
subdivision revehue willt:av for maior social
hufictions. -Anv surplus
revenue qenerated-br sobial
functionS will h€ splitbetween the qene?aI
subdivision furd ard the
social account as folloqxs:
$1-lpersgn gof4g .to. lhecreneral suDCtl-slvlslon
Sccqunt and any. olher
surplus revenue qoinq into
a denarate bark dccouirt forfne-^--Eociaf committee.
Revenues generated to date:

FEB
APRTL
MAY
JUNE
Jt]LY

Arre
SPT
ocT
DEC

202.55
(-38.00)-247.61,

27.50
1-39.30
180.25

-

Profit

(3) The Conrm:nicator wiII
Becorc self-sugtarnU'Ig .
through advertisements Derng

sold to srrpport the
rr:lclication ($5. trEr lssue-
hrsiness cam slze) -

FB
APRIL
MAY{T]NE
JULY
AI.]qJST

Revenue

30.00
45.00
45.00
35.00

El(pense

27.42
20.87
2A.87
1-8.51

(4) Common grgund
rirafntenance has b-een
Aliniinttii except for 1aw4
cuttliii- semice' (gavirg of
S175). - (5) Al-r ccrmrcn
&-r-oirnd.-ProPertY
improvements - have Deen
;i'imi-nt€ed from ttP trrdget.
a6j Pnrunotional e><Perset

Hlx"ea" E;tH#+q. "T;l
A fundraisinq ccnmrttee. nas
been created- i-n -conlurq.t'ronwith the sociqr comlluEEeq
to helP rarse neeoeo
revenues.--'-Tfre Board alsq
addresied ttre ditennn of
trvinq to lncrease
mernbership Participatron . aE
1989 ratbs- b/ increasrrq
5rr nrernnersniF. fees aq a
means of increasrng
revenues.----. rtle kev question heqe,
was, will hlghPr nembershrP

fees in all qqtegories

Iff&t"3Br^ "'"6?E'B%?FE
decided the. .onIY souncl
kr:siness decision hras - toincrease aII ^membe.rqnlpfees ald hope for Iunalnar
iesistance an$ therefore-a
net revenue increase. .'+neold sYstem was not -\^Jo-rKrl'tgard a -charqe was needecr
---- - sased on the 199q
budq-eT--nro-j ection . gf
f€60":'FS?sfl"H*TtF
6Jt-anrlsned - using last
vears expenses.- a.no

ffi8.ioff;brr?"t(n"Fietbxistinq honeowner.s . rdouact
he neqa'bed br ParfrcrpaE+on

?fi-"ii," hm'?B""T"llH
lue l;t g:E'T*tn" e"qEiE
frdsG"eq;- eased on these

1/.
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nroiections our subdivision
^snofita be at a break even
state.

Listed belcni are ttte
results of our efforts as

well as a membership
historv sirrce 1985 (onlV
rnembeiship numbers ' fot
rsds-fgao "and fees since
l-987 are available).

of last Years Payrng
;Anbers. - of thip 60, ?7were general nemDers, ru
were senior ^ g.enerar
mernbers, 5 were tamry [Por
nernbers, 6 were srrqre Poo+
nrembers, artd 2 were duar
noof il€imbers. ftPre were
Siao 9 other 1989 - Pool
members who oPted tP
ffi,**tn?l" tnffi f,if"6?A
lia:*,ici.pate and we do thark
vou.'"-' on tlre positive sidg,
evera/ nembenshiP o<cePt. tlte
oen-eraI menbers4rp
6lassification -hadpaitibipation numbers
5nd/or--?evenues fair,tYclbse to therr
colresr:ordirq l-989 figures.-
S;-ior- cteneral nemberls, 16
non-r:avfncf honeowners ln
rgiig'--fi-o- op,tiond. to, get
involved ard Partj-qrpate ?svarious tvpe nemrers rn
1990, a-n? manY .n-ehlres idents to tlle
sufaivision are t-o- be
condra'tul-ai=O as weII aF
eve-'rvone else whg got
invofved ard ParticiPatect.

In concluqion, lhe1-990 membershaP-.tee
increase has resultecl rn. a
S1 - oo0+ increase rn
ievbnues a4d a 4-4 ho$e
decrease in membersnrp
oafticipation. These
funnbers 'dlone will -no! tPB!
tn'Is - -vGars $19, ooo
nroiected trrdqet- Howeven,
thdre wi 11 be s-omq
isblstance from. tJre funq
raisinq, social' .4nd
Cornmuni-cator advertisrrg
revenues collected
tfrrouqliout. 

- tlre Year txrt

nowhere near the $3,400difference between the
Dr.o-*ited trrdqet ard actual
ftrern6ership rdvenues. our
subdivis-ion faces sgme
;;I€Icel- cest cutting
cruestions if revenues
dannot be increased.
Should we not PaY ouf
utilitv bills, our rear

nEffi"'ffir iH'F* ffiE
should wddo?---- As a result 9f ![enast four Years IIErnDersnlP
barticipation, rel/ellgeF/
bnd resulting dqfrcrE
8mH' TSt€-S"f" i3
in-v-estiqate the slePs
needed 'to imPlernent^ errnnrdatorX/ assocratron fee"
for even/ horteot,men rn- -ourSunaiVi-sion. Eveqf . gffort
has been rnade to Avgrd. t+rs
ontion but subdrvrs:'gn
iSiiEi-pation ana/or apathy
is q-etting- htorse.
Unf ortunatelY, --o.ur
honecruners are not ralLryrrg
to diq us out ot our
revenue-dilenuna.---- i hope this - answerq
manv bf Vottlr questions P$
:tl+g[8"%"t38 :? Ei8Elrcuiriitances tha-t .!he
subdivision is faced hlat.n'
frJiliif xeep You abreast- on
tile"fiulrol-r^fiat, utrene, wfien
and whvdrr of a -Po!'entrarnandato?Y fee solutron T'
our sbrious revenue

GANEMI,

SINIOR GANEMI

SIIIGLE POOI

DUAI POOL

FNILY POOI

SR POOL II{DIIJIDUAT

}lOl'l.RISIDEl{T POOL

UilruO{}|

,g5 '86 '87 '88 '89 '90

-------- 
| 
-------- 

| 
.--------l------"-l ----:-- - 

| 
-- - 

;:::- |

104 s7 77 ($25) 121 ($2s) 111 ($25) s2 ($35)

36 36 40 ($10) 12 ($25) 45 ($15) 11 ($25)

: ': 3 (gu') 21 (9110) 
,i,,lllll ; iilill

3e 46 36 ($l7s) 53 ($175) 47 ($l7s) 45 ($1e5)

o 1 li$ro) o($?o) 1($70) 1($1oo)

3 6 7{$165) 6($165) 2($175) 4($1e5)

2-

TOTATS

t
RE\lEI{UD

188 196 169

56? 5e16 518

- $lo, 390

213 231 187+4

64vo 6geo 562

$16,375 $14,590 $15r636

es can be seen fromttris vears results, theresiStance to' the
nemberstrip fee increases
qrd/or apathy have resul@in' a- niembershipparticination decline froftt
2lt h('des in 1989 to only
I87 in l-990 or a LgZ
deqrease from last vears
23L totals. It should be
noted that the total nunber

of hores in otrr strbdivisionis 334. Of tlp 44 fer'rer
homeowners that
participated .t|is year, 31
were ln tne qenelar
nembership classification(S35 a riear fees or 68
dents a w6ek) . Otrerall, 60
navincr association rcmbers
in' ligeg decided NoT To
;a;rti-Ci-pat€ at all in l-990.
ttri.s r6presents alncst 262

oroblem.'we encoura.ge you{
commgqts,
partr-crPaE

l"queJ€i'ons 'and
10n.

BilI watts
F.P.H.A.

6.
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, SOCIAL NBI|S

I hope that all of You have noticed
the resounding success we have been
experiencing with our social events t'his
summer. My " heartfelt thanks" to all of
bhe people & families of our social
committee; and to all of the faithful
subdivision members who support our
community. The garage sale was grand,
with more than 45 homes registered this
year. Our "New Neighbor Night" had ? lot
bf fun diversions that drew families
together in friendship from all over the
sub.

Also the fourth of July celebration
was unsurpassed with a wonderful
turn-out for the Pancake Breakfast and
festivities which followed.- X""p checking your "Communicator" and
readlng your flyers for future events '

Remember that we are organizing our
"1st Annual Craft Show" for September'
Ib' will be on either the 8th or the
15th. Watch for the flyer for the exact
date. We welcome any crafters who wish
to j oin in the fun. If You are
inteiested in part'icipating please
contact me at 478-4754. Register early
so we know how much space to plan for '
Onty B weeks left so get "crafting" !

There will be a minimal fee to cover
table rental.

Thanks for Your suPPort and have a

great summer.
Denise Bowman

**

POOL NOTES

On t,he 4Ltr of JulY we tested a new
policy of opening the pool to general
pubfic & guests for the day at $1.00 per
person. That day we had approximately 35
extra swimmers. We may schedule other
days during the summer season (Subject
to approval by a board vote). If this is
something you might enjoy havingr please
express your opinions to Bill Watts,
476-4308r or Denise Bowman, 478-4754.

*t**:t **:t** ** * *t * i* *

CNILD CARE

We have a familY moving into our
neighborhood with an adorable 10 month
o1d little boy. They will need child
care from October through February for
2-3 days a week. Please call:

Carla Rosenblum
Work: 478-2000 Home t 477-1839

*****t ****t***** t*
Baby Sitting: "Will Do" dePt.

****
1. Reliabl-e 13 year ol-d. PIease call'l

Dan BlankenshiP - 476-9766.
2. Responsible 12 Year old. Please

call: Brad Premier 474-7389.
3. Retiable 12 year old CaII:

Kristen Julet at 477-BIB9 or
47 6-5923

z 8,
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FROI{ YOTIR SOCIAL CHAIRPERSON:

The 1990 4t'h of July Pancake Breakfast
was a tummY filling success. What a
great turn out ! Our "Fantastic Flippers"
served well over 25O pancakes and 500
sausages to a record crowd - Many thanks
to "Master Chef" Bob Flecher who has
been flippin' Forest Park flapjacks for
almost ten years. Hats off to his team
of pancake perfectionists Bob "We Need
More Juice" Stoeckle, Bill "New Dady"
Watts and Randy "Taste Tester" Gregory'

Once again the Farmington Hills Fire
Department showed us their best ' And
they are the best there is ! How "Sparky"
survived in the record 90 degree heat
shows how really dedicated the Fire
fighters are to this communitY.

A change in the direction of the water
hose proved to be quite wel-coming Lo the
on-lookers. I didn't see that many
people run for it' when the water came
their way. A few hairstyles may have
been dampened, but it seemed a good time
r'ras had by all.

BIKES, BIKES everYwhere - and what a

display! I wish we could have given a

FIRST PRISE troPhY to all the
participants. Each one though was
treated to a popsicle after the bike
parade. We also had games for the kids
again this year, 3-legged races, water
balloon toss, candY PickuP and sack
races proved to be fun for the kids that
stayed at the pool area. (l'tit<e Cohen
couldn't find the battery switch for the
fire truck P.A. sYstem to make the
anouncement. , Ed. ) Amoung the prises were
silver dollars and bags of candY.

7,

/
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A final note - The Forest Park SociaL
Committee has done it again. What a
team! ! These volunteers spend much of
their own time planning and impl-ementing
the social events for ALL residents of
Forest Park Sub. Thanks again and again
to the following:

Denise Bowman 478-4754
Robin BuelL 478-5568
Dan Mathers 478-7366
Yvonne Hughes 477-6563
Kathy Watts 476-4308
Marci Mathers 478-7366

If you would like to become involved
in any one of the events we put
together, take charge of an event,
run and an errand or two, or just make
some phone calls, IfB CAN USE YOIIR
TALBNTS! Just call any one on the social
committee and let us know. Come on out!
We NEED you! And it's lots of fUN!

Thanks for supporting "Forest Park
Subtt

Sincerel-y,
Sue Johnson
473-5629

P. S. One of the f ire f ighters l-ost
gold chain with a fire fighters hat
it. If anyone found it please call me.

Sue

a
on
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LOST & FOUND

A specific amount of money was recovered by
F.P.H:O.A. and is currenLly being held by
Michael Cohen, Vice-President and neighbor-
hood watch Coordinator.- -fn" 

money will be turned over to the indi-
vidual who can match all of the details con-
cerning it's disaPPearance '

Shoufd no one bL able to claim the money by
September L, l99O it will go into the
F.P.H.O.A. General fund.

**t**t******l ****

RAPPY BIRTMAY !

Tommy ! August 22 son of Tom & Yvone Hughes
rBn years Old! ! !

HAPPY ANIiIIVBRSARY !

Tom & Yvone Hughes August 26' n1-ztt years!

PBRSOITEL T{OTB:

Dear South Brandon neighbors '
We would like to aPoligize

disturbance and any inconviences
have caused You. We assure You
like that wilt ever haPPen again'

SorrY again'

for the
we nay
nothing

Christine Globke and
Leah Rosenblum

(t.
t2,

(
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TNAITK YOU

The F.H.P.H.O.A. would like to thank the
following for their generous donations at the
"Ox Roast" this year:

Chaplin's Comedy Club
Kevin's
Brass Pointe
Clam Diggers
Bel-Aire Lanes
Marco's
Ruben's Ruben
Perfect Pizza
Nabisco
Watts Enterprises

and all the fine individuals that donated
gi fts .

We would especially like to thank all those
who donated their time and effort.

Thank You,
F. P. H. O. A.
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KARRIEI S KORNER
By Karrie Guerreso

Hary, l{ary' quite contrary, ttov does your
garden grou- .iringI couLdn't resist any longer - my lnqu
mind had to l<now, how boes the house down the
street's annuals grow more beautiful every
;;;;i whut'" the secret?"' whv is it that mv

annuals start to turn brown and skimpy by the
time August rolls around?

The Miry down the street is Marion Ramsden'
who lives at 22091 Malden' Marion and her
husband Dick have been growing annuals as a

hobby for over the last ten years ' Their
favorite annuals are begonias, which they
t u.r" purchased from the same plant place
every y"ut. Marion shared her secret plant
place with us.
it'" called "Blochs " , and is located at
Eureka and Middlebelt Rd ' Their flats are
."fV $4.99, but the catch is that you have to
buy your flowers before Motherts Day' That is
why I have always seen a huge cart full of
innuars being wheeied in and out of Marion's
'garage every day for weeks before she plants
them. Marion "uyt she just canrt resist
buying more annirals each year' This year she
planted at least 20 flats of begonias ' She

a
tt*t**:t***********tl***tt****t***tlta{ ******

loves flowers that bloom all summer and the
more colorful the better. I told her I plant
begonias too but mine don't look as luscious
as hers. She said she doesn't use fertilizer
but her husband plants them in a rich peat
moss soil. Her 16 year old daughter, Kristen,
helps make this a famiJ-y project by watering
the annuals.

One of Dick Ramsden's trade marks, other
than he owns his own masonry contracting
business, is unusual shapes he trims his
bushes. I think it's safe to say that they
have the onl-y ones in t,he sub shaped like a
heart, diamond, spade, and club!

Marion and Dick have lived in our sub for
L7 years and in addition to daughter Kristen,
have a daughter Lisa who is married and lives
in Sacramento, CA with her two children.

Thanks very much Marion and Dick for
providing a spectacular display every summer
for all residents to enjoy!


